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e4eronantlcei: EnjIiaeers

e, Iechnnicat. EnIIneers

~PhIsicists

eflectroaic Scientists:

Iracitfjlor.dh Adyancefs Degrees
You are corti!ally invited to
confer with our, pro'fessinoal

'} replesentative in your Place-
rnent. Director's office. on- Mon-
day. and Tuesdfty, Peb; 9th and

"It)thi Civil Service policies apw
p!y.

glockerrl BOXERS
Com(ori-tailored in wash 'n'ear
cotton, these boxers have long-

lasting construction and cushion

wxnsibands. Neat Valentine pat-

terns in red and black... gifts

he'l enjoy a long time after

Valentine's day. In sizes 28-44.

your 4IJIBK@.~41~,Inosswosnan
$1.50

3. 4- hs 41 11 '1 2'O'" 'I'O

c4re0$ $. Er, Hnif of'pleasure

I. ISstbe WII-
iiams'fterglow

IS. Tim guys-wha. 6, Remember:

14, Kind of'W . ~g
who jujjkeaith

16: ffuv'who tt
'seri

make it in Mayi 20 Dane of
16. Put in front of 'he Sfye.,

I, „~ &,8+t S„Bettje,hitters
I

yatg
9; It's not quite

ISII w kind
afiheei 10. Specializing..

19F,Guided
Indigs

Sls Letter4op- Irt Is tbriva

crewinen'?,
some4iy

23. It e human 128 Peruxided

26" Does'etuh gtvdh
200 Trgd tehrst

youyouzluujpaT 22 Hoop-moti-
29. i!Iver that usted dances

eouttds Itkn ieve 28, Cheeiuteader,
SO. That drivei talk

you hand her 24. I rove.'lttttin.

Slv 4!nS,esty'o 26. It'n a!moat as j
meet extfeiujeg ' 'coot ns'a Kooi!

82: Pacathe':. 271 Sortiof.eiope,
I!U9ts atetcoolri 2O. Thtt.is the

83. Yojs «ntt ines thing.
SZ, Itfg~tet dudsi

34. IFJiddie of 'ii. Sayonara folkS
atkiga. 36. Lightbd,'-

36, +uIShotppg FFIEUI!y,'oressidon'2. 'outry
sTL Tfjaz Iep~ . Koidg,'au'ii
40. Soldier boys, stay, with 'em
43. Rockefeller 38. Favorite

haagout. Russian word
I

46. Opposite of et U.N.
de starboard, . 39. They go arojind

'2.JIet.thzough .. wjth. encbi

48 Iresi,enpf 40. Navy mascot
'9.Kind of waikcr 41. My foolish

r10. Aeecggmcnt for: frieng
bnlngcnhndfad2 42. Heii of a river

44. Piumi. f 34
Across

Ii Oummerbund'6. Kind of pal

true comfort
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'RAtwir THIs?

15 Jockey'OSIERV
A most unusual gift a pair of

jockey Unisize stretch hose, a
handsome rep tie; a simulaied

poari Iie tack and a clever me-

chanical heart thai "beats" A

four-fold surprise package of

fashioni The socks in red or

bIacki Unisize (ono size fits 10-

131.
Socks alone, $2.95

22 vcj

27, i!8,

~~ M ~'30

PI~IIV.-

Fc gIIP sa 00.

made only by

Sit
Cfever red hearts on a white background

with a.sweetheart message... "My heart

pit ITIS for you." They'e Celunese Acetate
'with true Jockey. comfort-tailoring that

makes them perfect. What better gift!o
r

give him than a lasting gift of comfort!

In sixes 28-FIO.

I

40- 411 '2.35
1
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' Jock@Ill'

SPORTSWEAR
Neat, red and black patterns on

wash 'n'ear white cotton for

handsome, masculine fashion.

Ideal gifts he'l really enjoy.
Make him a comfortable Vaien-

tins... give him a jockey
sporishiri. A choice of paiiernsj
sizes S-M-LjXL

Short 9!rr.vc S4.00 Icooi; sl

q BOXERS,
wear cotton in Vai-

fs of, clever hearts

love. Long-fasting

fort-tailoring„Heart.

o avaiiabie with a.
uniqya mechanical heart thai
"beaigw... a real surprise.

package. Sizes, 28-44j either

boxer aIone,
with."beating" ~

e J)4LCopl,altdc Cle~. Ettt.ajltreatit Of

i Finest lesjf tjal$ sbcco...mtld refreshing zsjentzhol

and, the nnicsrld-Ss maistt triarcyss~hl tasted:, ~fi ter!

your throat refreshed: !
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~ 'esearch and development, work from James Burt, SAE, who serv-
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The Er!ore ObseltlseEIt among you have probably noticedi adQgtiateredj ~a diylzon oa the tllrqQ@ service as a fulr.time' ', ', ' ficer,; Richard Bruokner, Upham> with the Show of Stars which ap-

ar n tr, @van Ina )r eoefte gol $ spttfl,o I, %4!9 University
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varsity, operflteng aftd'. artcc a!d i photographers this semester. trio rose to fame when he and his

rscruttmftnt gIEIiitcts.
Crickets recorded "Peggy Sue," 1 'a'" IJ 3 2>61

Thp, situotign wiII. gradually, Mesnber. Ther wofftant wittl', a past, has Itq . Second marriage: The triumph then followed it with "That'l Be S & H Green S!amps Top
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A Pi» P'r~s SuxPr]se -iouseraotIl=r; ha. O
I t'ciCflCe l QclC Fling Aff'P@chtS':)piggy

Arg Women's Editor The newly formed sop]a]r affg
Most campus living groups have committee is headed by Bill'. Da Jean Eckert and JMce Berg O'pencer have',mh,

wc]corned back old members who idson and Lee Townsend.'ene L ~h . ~J~
INLVe returned frOln Student teaCh- AX and Kent Peteraens Obta]n

Westminster As <s CIUestion
AD'amp]ts'religious groups are'esuming activities for

the new ss]nester. New students are: invited to join the
gretipWjx their Chei]]e..tl]eaCat]ry]IS'ChrjStian.Centre; 48.A;,
Roger. Williams Fellowship;.D;S.ll",: %'eslt]y I]ot]ntht3an].$ 'aII
terburjr Club, and Westminster Foundation are schedttli~
meeting for tHis S]tndsy evening.
L.S.A.: . 'i- --

„N „&;t„~b tb service was conducted. byr the: coII

movie seen this Sunday evening I ge ~ pi

at the L.S.A. meeting: The- issue V]LBSEEK'DGUNDArr16N-
of conformity on nonmenformity, Professor- Norman'ogan will
'should we or s]]ouldn't wrx is the Ip]ay selectioas from "Ciy the. Be,
discussion. A discussion. mill- cen loved'ountry" and make comv
ter. around'he ideas. in tile movie ments on- it in- c'onneetion. wit]i
andithe groups'wn thoughts; Race Relations. Sunday for the

New officers will be" instaHed February. 6"program of'esley,
Sunday for. the coming year. They Foundationi It w]H be held at the
are president, A'ii Boss; vice pres- F]rstb Method]ate Chmgch frorrl 5
ident; Wes Bourassa; secretary] to 7'P.m. T]le bus wiH leave tile
Gayle %'onsoh; treasurer, Steve Campus. Christian'enter at 4:45]

Colegerg; food chairman, Elaine p rru for those. desiring traasporta-
Wacker; devotions chairman; I',iz t]on.
Mlsnerg Following the prograxn w]i], be
ROGEIL WIKLIAMS GnstaHatlon of officers Worshl p
FRLLOWSHXIF and dinner.

R.W.F. meets at 5>30 p.m. Slm- Off]cers e]ected for th]s sem
day for supper and dkvot]oas at ester are E]izabeth Hofxaaaa>
the First Baptist Church, 1st and president; Miu'c]aL 15axxvHIe;, first
Jackson, in Moscow. vice pres]dent'on Ayers- sec.

At 7:30 p:mk Saturday, February, ondkvice president; Claire Slauglrr
7 there will be. a party w]t]I ter, srrcretarr; Katherine: Sxn]tth>
R,W.F. from W;S.C. in the base- treasuxger; EarlaPederson, worship,
ment of the Moscow First Baptist Clara, Dennis,, finance;. Lynda
Church. Anyone Interested is wel- Brown, food; Cam]. Hodgson,aper,
come. sonnel; Sandra %'aHen,

r publicity;
D.S.F. John Crowc, recreation] Caro]yr]

The Sunday, evening program. of Kudlac, serv]ce;,and Judy Stubbs>

the D.S.F. wiH include ta]ks hy World, Chr]st]an; Community.

three University: of Idaho stu-
dents, who have just recently re- Lambda Delta; Sigma. will: meet
turned from study trips. Kay, Hab- tonight. at, the Institute at 7!30]
erlock, Alpha chi; Rosie Bruce, election: of, off]cerrx being plannedl
Forney, and- Mr. andg Mrs. Lee There will be. a Rake Leader-
Watenpaugh are theri scheduled shi p Meeting; this Sunday. in: Lew-
guests of the youth group. )

iston at 2:15. The Aaronic. and
New students are especially en-!'M+Ichezidek IPriest]tpodd. Qexxeag

couraged and welcomed to at, logy, Stake Missioner]es, and

tend, the meetings. The program Ward Teaching supervisorsr are

urged'o attend the ''epart'xaenta]
mskx@ags yfoHowuag

Jaaiterah]p'. xnaatin]f c PLeaso.- iccn
.4axxk.onxx of]. the B]s]tp]rs g.'jtnu
need a xL]de to Idr9wtstoa

Mbseowi Seeondi Waxkd> officers
'and'eachery w]II xneet'
day Ixnmedlately foHtxxc]ng sacra-
ment .meeting at 8I8]I t]lm'.

CANTEILBUEX,. CMQ .
Sundays, evexuag at 6. P.x]x., Dr.

AnanC IÃQ]Ht, %Lsitir]g, lect]t]lax
in education, w]H be the supper
guest at Canterbury Rouse. IE4xtOr

he w]]l.spea]t toL-tbsxIEp]acppa] rttt'x-

dents faculty andi thr suck]S yn
the 'suh0ect of HI]]du]sxx4 oxuxr of
the wor}dna, xnsjqr'n~.r xx.

lig]ons.

It. is,'otL tOO Ihfet tp ioinr't]te
Friday xx]glt]t Iaqu]asrrs o]trss
which is meeting at Cantierbury
House!, 7]30 p~. '1]hei subject; for
ton]gixts xnstruotxoa- Irt, the- ory;
enunenty. and. min]stx59, ofi the
Chuxvch The atmosphere is re-
laxed. aad', ]rrforraa]L qrxestions, axe
invited.

Canterhur]aask ardx aslcerLL to
make plans: to attends the Arsh

Wednesday oelebrationl ofy Holy
Communion~ 7. aim;, Canterbury
House;

WESTMINSTKIt
FOUÃDAbTIDQ.'eatmimter.

Four]dation wQLbe-
gin its second.. semester. Sunday-
evening; Forura, program. th]sy Sun-
day at 5, p.m, at the, pilrit. Presby-
terisn, church;, A stu4ent panel,
will discuss the question, '"Who
Are We9" LP~nel members. who
wiH consider this most Inxpprtant
question 'are''rt Mell

Daric'atheny

and Ehzabeth McKoe
Mr. Stanley, Thomas,, director of
the Maho Institute, of. Christian
Education will be the. moderator.

Karen Wiley, Rays Hall and
Ardell Parks,'KK, announced
their engagement last- week.

Betty. Qa]ey, Alpha Clii; an-
nounced her engagement to Rich-
ard Mink]hr, Kappa Sigma.

PINNING S
Jxuxe Rober]aon,, Forxxey HaH to

Robe& Parjts,, TKS.

]Dg and said goodbye to many 4,0 GPAs during the fall'emesr vice president of Junior P~dl] pres]dent Mex. SeheH, forxner
more who wiH cadet teach this ter. Among the mea leaving Up- PPPHIIaew. p]edges &e Joe h ad hm taken up residence off
semester. The social calendar will ham. dur]ng the semester brea]I Fingerson, Wem]eH; linda'rown; campus anxi. vice pres]deny pau}
include the ATO Thx Can Dance were Charles MitcheH. and D]c]t Twin paHs; Mld D na Ne~m, ~e*
Saturday. Makr]H,. who. decided to Hye off Boise, 8] Phis ara st]H, recuyeratg 'dtbat]tki dut]t.sl .HhH elect'Iona for

TEKE s have welcomed back campus ~d BI]I Hutch pn ~ mg from the ret„&,~.D~I Wh]te a new ~]steat, ~
qu]te a few of the "old guard," Ed Foster,, graduating seaiprsg aad Loyce HaH. As, some. Ix]d]v]d ands haH'eporter are sc]teduled,
even the Gold Dust Twins, Ron About, 15 new. men; have moved ']ra]s,mays have observed hu]a,hoop
Skeels md Alden Wilson, have into the hg],.]ndud]W Ivan R s- ee b]t]ons are n~. m Rrogre~ m
erne back. Fhe FHH H-g beaker- so and Lohn. Hive, imrn, cnignryi ihe sncoad gmr iounge. Lads gyrdk„grOXIp

Seleete'u]]team has chaHenged the B-I canada. md Kelth Alsager and ~ is gi~g less~ A .scott]
team to a game. The pep band Larry Ho]mquist, old hands from Noreta Sm]th, Sh]r]ey Hear]kssorq .pg''
'ii e Hungry F ur" have been proc- previous years vrho. bove resumed Kay Hspy snd yoni Feierson are a neW MerlrIXerS
]icing diligently and promise to for a second bout with, the booksi student teac]I]ng. Thai SIJB: pg
huyc a new and exciting program LINDLEY HALL was invaded ALPHA PHI's gave a surprise chosen: five. newL members to,serve
ipr future basketball games. Pete last week by painters. AH the rooms birthday party for theh housemoth- during the second]L semester-
Moffct and Perry CantweH left are being painted nursery colors'l', Mrs. Wilson; Enteria]ament was Those cjlosetx are:

igind@'ones'(lursdayfor California to try their pastel pinks and blues, A; Kappa given by Deanna Wh]te,'pHeexx pgappa, Kappa Gamma;, Bob, Sha"
luck. has been decorating the lounge Wall and'. Ella. McBherson< The wen, WH]]ay Sweet;, Delbert. Bow.-

ALPHA GAMS who stayed at the with her hula hoopinge "Fearless Ivyettes entertained with: some: of mans Chr]smaa;. Toa]
]bcuSC between semesters lived roy Fred Fuller" has left for, Boise to their recent'unes. Sondra. Tep]y. offycampusy, and EHen Morgtkni
ally, as they enjoyed a feast of student teach. left today. to student teach at K]lppa, Alpha., Theta. Tpni Bots-
cracked crab at some of the meals. SIGMA NU's are back with only Mountain Home. Judy Rauch and ford; was chosen cha]rrxxaa of the
They also had a good time pulling one injury to mar a. good "be- Hay Angerbauer have returned:aft- committeei at a- tpeeting ini the
taffy and popping popcorn. Kay tween semester" weekend, Jack er being gone for a semester and p]ne Boom of the SQB Thursday
As]et is newly elected president Shrum Gjording was a victim of Sandra Compton came back from afternoon,
and Carol Giedl is secretary of a skiing accident in Spokane and student teac]ling in Boise'. Mary The fihn commltteeiis responsi-
Ncwman club. Ann Abbott'as broke his ankle. Deputy leaves today. The Ivy ble. for selecting, and, public]zing
chosen president of Mutual Club DELTA GAMMA',s officers for bracelet. was recently awarded-to the fiIms which wiH- be shown m
Dud p]izabcth Misner is new pres- the coming year, are: irene Scott Harriet Gittens for her outstaad- the Borah Theater throughout: the
ident of p]u Chi Theta. New pledg- president; phyl Walker, vice pres- ]ag work in the house. NeW ofH- eorruag semester;
cs are Bonnie Scott, New Jersey; ident; Joyce W}ute, house mana- cers.'are: Carol Pederson; pres] Films shown last semester in-
Ju Roberts, McCaH; and Sharon ger; Betsy Tay]or, treasurer; Car- dont;. J'oan Brands, pledge tr'ainer; elude: "AH Quiet on. the Western
Bauch Bonners perry. Dawn Ship- o] Commack, correspond]ng secre- Carole L'ipscomb, scholarship FrontL". "Caroline Cher]e," a d

]ey has returned from student tery Jo Reese, starxdards cha]r- cha]limn; Diana 'Nordby>. treason "Oliver Twist."
teach]ng in Lewiston. Valene man; Rene Sweeney, rush chair- er; EHa Mc herson; house m

SHOTS AVAILABLE
Thorpe is also back. man; Neela McCowan, scholarship ger; Janioe Palmer; social cha]r.

BETA Paul Shanafelt, '34 from chairman; 'ay Tuson, social I iman; Judice crarie, hostess, and ruversl y n umary. o rcras re-
minded students, yesterday that in-

Boise, visited the house Wednesday chairman; Janet Cooke, Anckora Barbara Freeman, corresponding
f]uenza shots. are still available at

aud Thursday. Bob Livingston, a correspondent; Neale Ward, song secretary ~

ld
irlal fee

junior from southern Idaho, has leader; Lorraine Taylor, historian; SAE house elections were held

returned to the university after a Mari]yn Martin; activities; Kay shortly before somester 'finals.
Hn d ff h f

semester in sunny California. Lar- Garten, rituals. Weekend guests New officers are: Roland. esse t, I 4 30
ry Grimes, an NROTC student were Vicki Vandergrift, Boise, and eminent archon; Gerry. Steele„em.
I om Montpelier was a guest of Mrs. Justin Brogen and Sharon iaerdt deputy archon; Steve'an

'
the Betas during rush. Carpenter, Payette. Dinner guests Horne, elninent recorder; Dic

were the Gault HaH'officers. Grad- Krieger, emirlent correspondent;
uating seniors Carolyn Lunstrom, Dave Wolford,,eminent, chron]c]er„

KAPPA'SIG K Ly Vinson has re-

Janic Bonham and Kala Kresky Ernie Carr, emirient warden; Bobturne from student teaching.
~ UPHAM HALL is beginning the

ff' were pulled . out of hed Thursday "We'aver, eminent hera]H. Before se-

f], morning and tubbed by the pledges. mes ter break Jirr] Burt. spent- a
Gail Guernsy, Marge Erstad and few cold minutes, in our outdoor
Marion Dunning will practice teach bathtub for the crime of getting]uno vice- resident; Jim C]aes-

gens, secretary; Jerry McDermott,
treasurer; Lce Barron, parliamen-

* HOT CHOCOLATE AND COFFEE* DONUTS —FRESH. MAQE DAILY

TUNE.UP SERVICE * COMPLETE K]UNTAINI SERY]CE

Clints Campus Conoco . All Fj]]vers of ice Cream

Specializing In Carburetion
ROGERS KE (REAM SHOPand Ignition Problems a precious,340 N. Main Ph. 2-8001 Behind] The Tixeatres Ph. 2-1482

persona] gift

...sure to

by your
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Seven Ifaiversityd co'eds Ief f r.
for the E.st Washhet n C I
]age of Education campus at.Che-
ney today. to take part in a re-
gional Associated Women. Stu-
dents meeting;

Attending: the meet are Diane
Nordby, Darlene Matheney, A'I-
phi'Phi; Kay Zen]er, Nova Jack-
son, Alpha Gamma; Linda Jones,
Pat Finney, Kappa, and Marilyn
Mooers; Alpha Chi.

Marjorie Nghe]y, dean of women,
is also participating in. the two-
day conference.

Miss Zenier, president of the
Idaho AWS, said that she, Suzanne
Roffler, Kappa, and Joan Fisher,
Hays, are working on a commit-
'tee studying the extension of
'women's hours on week nights.
Coeds have 10:30 permission at
present..'t

a recent meeting, the AWS
a]so recommended that. worn n
support Religious. Evaluation Week
by not scheduling activities ~hi]e
it. is bemg held on campus.

begins at 5;30 at the First Christ-
ian Church. Following a lunch is
the worship, service and. program.

FarmHouse,. presented the mes- ', I'6
'ageat. the Sunday. evening],

churchr service. The entire vesper

*!Italhn. *Sausage
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PAPER....
be welcomed
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Dishing up telephones in the right pIace at the. right time is the

sort of catering service Gen Tel specializes in.

As servants to over 3Vz million telephone subscribers, we %]rive to

make communications so dependable that no one need'ever give

his phone a second thought

And, in the growing commun]]]es we serve, our job Is io enable

more people to communicate with one another.

Indeed, Gen Tel is determined to give its growing, "family" noth]ng.

but the best. That's why we never cease. in our efforts to develop

new products and services that will make the telephone still more

convenient, economica1 and useful.

Knowing how vital the telephone is in modern American life, Gen Te]

"invests ahead" in new plant and equipment to make. sure that our

telephone system will be equal to whatever task it is ca'I]ed upon

to perform.
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Randall'8

ORIGINAL DESIGN FOR YOUR PARTY

Reasonable Price to Fit Your Pocketbook

grrem City Printing Co.
314 South Washtrtgton

Phone TU 3-3071 Moscow Iadho

BUY'YOUR '59 CHEVROLET NOIt

PAY AFTER GRAOUATION!
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Vandals Visit Southland On Twin 'grai4 -=—'= ' -- . Anderson Calls;,.::",,~',.:.

Of Highly Iinportairit Conferenee%ns I'<IltOt . RA;I~S( 'rst eet g

The Idqic vcod Ic went ocih UGLA b ci present Iccdihg the hcc been hifiiqg ci 4 22.2 aver- -.....:... erne ' Ft]r Stlcltmell
yesterday, headed for a make-or- league with a 5-2 mark, while age, boosted considerab]y by a

break twin bill with Southern USC heads Idaho with a 3-3 re- non-conference contest with Santa Varsity bas0ba]] coach Wayne

Ca]ifornia and UCLA on their cord. A two game sweep would Barbara during wh]ch he hit for Twelve intramural basketball pears in all leagues with Anderson yesterday called .for a K

home court-. push Idaho back into the thick 36 counters. teams w'll take Io the courts Io- Icqi winners still largely code- mqcfm of g] Niccccfr~d vccciiyc FErrmtrgllrrr 'Eyl AT ew AI550P Rrr

The Vandals fcurrent]y ride near of the conference race, only one Johnsois To Start 'day as "A" basketball begins the termined.

the bottom of the orifcrcocc Icd. game oci of the Iced. Aiocg qvgh Tocmccc IIQTA ficci »cgc Io « I'»ch wi', ' ciof Ihcoiiicomc wili bc dc- IhcMqmocfcioymoi4pm,, Tocc- R]IQIlbt Agj Progemg Artie
der with a-3-4 conference mark. In an,earliier meet]ng on the coach John Wooden w]]] p'robab]y With the season ending feb. 18, cided today. when Chrism]rn Hall day.

I

Vanda] home cori'rt the 'UCLA start forwatd R fer Joh n, who followed by play-'offs for final 2 and Gau]t Ha]1 2 c]ash at 4:05, . Rumors have continued to,fly Concerning the i]088ib10

Brirtnsj edged out' 62-53 con- leaL the conference in field goals standings a general mix-up ap as Willis Sweet 2 and Upham Ha]]
"We wd have to co t av y forty]IItio]] of a Northvyest basketb811 1«p. U]]fortU]III]ely

1HSiFS net erence open]ng. effort..percentage Job~~ has a „,93
The Uclan's are paced. by high- mark. Backing up oirence and ~ Q) ~,Phi Delta Theta launches into .ball rFjcritor stated. "Anyone that Any tie-up of the old Northern

mentioned schools

scoring Walt Torrence, a 6-3 Jo p + .' is interested, and feels that he Division PCC schools in a new corjditiorjs

g ard Torrence is a t~t e Kent M;]]craw Warnell Jone a d, ti g stong SI~ Nu
as t e capa ltes is emtey hooploopisprobablystillatleast .

a e ones.
eight team conference each soho

an

a]]4PCC second team choice and M]]]er at 6.6 and gone at 6-9 Q 'J Q L g 'I t 'h a ] ti n, we come. ' year away. Granted, if Oregon,
earn in o er ear y ac on. O St t W h'n ton State would have 14 conference games

SC

Tt]III bt
" make cp the hcighihon the Bruin 'gr]d $CrredtIRe AI 4.45 'gigmc

Qih>
ccd ThcM Anderson pointed ooi Ih I I) 4 2 c . Ic iqcchfogioc

two years. The dead-eye guard team
Vanda]s w]]] be m]ssing both cap and Idaho were to suddenly put a

Chi follow through in a possible- s w m o ca ..more meaning..Here again a prob.

is currently third in. scoring in Ton]ght the Vanda] m~ 'USC W'I 1 g lnj/ dl ta]ns from last year's squad, Knute crash Program in effect with an

.Tco Vandal ficmcc ccd swim C ccb" w cmcm odmg ci foc Ahgcfcc fm Ihc fi ci of 4 It]rtt]I Rt J yritcRI 4 g. ~ ~ 2 b I Igccfccbcqhccd giggicifmoc gccd cyc Io immediate c Ii c, ii seems lem arises.

conceivable that a semblance oi

sou]a today, bound. for an 8 p.m In his last four games Fl'orTence L t h d~ ... The University of Oregon Ducks a conference could be formed by
e en lme several oi

jumped on the grid schedule band- I Delta Tau Delta and Lambda Along with Westergren and Stell the time that next season rolls the old PCC schools wish to form

mee
' ' niversi y o

81-65 win on the Trojans home agon recent]y, releasing their Chi Alpha finish out the schedul- mon, ]ettermen Jim hrockmor- around, and the addition of other a as et all conference, but also

zly's homft waters. 'Q f court after losing to the Los An- planned football slate for the next ed hoop action for today. ton, Bob Thomas, Clark An erson te to the 1 op ou]d be made wish to ring about a Permanent

"We don't know too mu'ch about geles-based team by a 83-77 count six seasons. Monday Tau Kappa Epsi]on wt]] and Larry McDonald wi] be miss- at fut d te .
tie-in in other sports F"r some

Montana," Coach Mitchell 'Said ~ ie J 0 3 h r ' r)u k h h 31 sch d attempt to ho]dc onto its league ]ng»a the grad"atio" "o"te But just what sort of a confer-

g mggg gwflggg, . ule'd games at home and 29 on lead in a 7:50 meeting w th LD, Johnson Returns ence could be made up out o fo

h ~ e in the butterfly,
'

. h b J h . E h the road, include .in their 1959 while Returning to the squad will be t ?
ho State, threatened by financ]s]

breast-stroke, and distance Track coach Joe Glander will Whit, f ]1 ed b B'll Bl slake two games with Washmgton g o Py
dif iculties, is talking of dropping

''reet

a Potentially strong frosh Id ho ~ach Harlan Hod es State, one at Eugene and one at court 3
eight lettermen, including pitch- The conference season, wherein basketball, track, baseba]]

While planning on naming men am is year.team this ear. Delta will meet in another all- ers, Val Johnson, Denny Solt and each team would play each other ]f m ] t ]

for the various event as the meet With Kent Valley and A dy quad including B. J. S,h ff The Ducks, like Idaho's Vandals, Import nt contest.
Jack Bloom, infielders Larry Hat- team twice, as is now the case, Whe her or not the proposed

prog ssed, Mitchell said that he Kle~ up from the powerful Joe King Roily Williams Wh 'ave a meeting with the A]r Force At 8:30 p.m. A]pha Tau'megasqua inc u g .. a ferI terner, Ferman Pasold and Norm would provide six league games conference would give ]SC

would Probably. stick with a med- Lewiston High Schol track team ] n Coleman Bruce 1VRCh dn Falcons on their next year's s]ate, and Phi Kappa Tau rough it up,
Gertsen, and outfielders Ralph per year. monetary shot in the arm is do

team'f Iarry Ne]sen, of last year, and Gary Bonar and D' G ]b +, Bob W ]to, Joh sticking fair]y close to the 1]mits whse Upham Hall and Gau]t
' ha]cab]e'nd'atch and Bob Dehlin er. There

Dean Gentry, Alex Gilbert and Norm Gissel of Sandpolnt, the F]e~ ''hn L;,. '
] of the old PCC for the remainder Hall's number one teams repre-

e a c er»e- almost as quickly as it st~rt~d zaga and Seattle would be willing

Len Lawr. team prospects look bright. Damiano Jim Prest 1 and W ldo of their home games. sent Independent action. Town Now, that short a season wou .to revive football is even more de-se son w ld

Ne]sen win lead off for the Valley won the high hurdles in Wood. 'n 1960 the Eugene team picks Men's Association and Wi]lis "We hoPe to have everyone work- Produce some sort of a chamPion bateable.

Vand 1 mermen Swimming the state competition last spring and up Mich;gan and West Virginia Sweet Hall finish up Mondays ac- ing out by the first part of March," in record time without doubt. But If the conference does come,

100-yard backstroke, in the initial Placed second in the low hurdle
Anderson noted. 'The pitchers and what type of a champion and,w»t travel expenses wou]d be reduced

]ap, fo]lowed by'Gentry in 'the event. Ql ~ Ql
catchers will start practice around kind of attendance the games sharply. Instead of the present

K]emm did weu at the state glgl mgg +I+pe I 1961 th D ks take on Min
the 16th of this month." would draw wou d be o . set-uP by which Idaho must make

C'i]bert in. the 2100-yard 'utter high school meet by Placing high
"Now, Willie," coaxed Mamma, The Vandals will again play a dubious variety. two swings deep into California,

f]y, and Lav on the final 1 p
in the 100 and 220-yard dashes %1 l 3 %1 th West, and retain Idaho a

"be a good boy and say 4Ah-h-hi regular,16-game conferencesched- Now, if Gonzaga, Idaho State, the Vandal hoopsters would have

g th 100 d f~ I ] arid broad jump competition. +fg+@gQ JfI'eg th
..t.]t so the nasty doctor can get his 'ule, and Wil] probably have 19 Seattle and Mjontana State College only one swing through Oregon

Along with the opening relay, Bonar, of Buhl, Zda., won both ., I 1962 th ough 1964 the Oreg
finger out of your mouth." non-Northern Division games. were to be added to the already during conference play.

Mitchell said that Sam McNeil
'he discus and high jump state Ski action resumes for Idaho eleven will meet Texas, Rice and

'and Dale Dennis would probably '. slatmen this weekend as the Van Ohio State in 1962, Penn State,title, while Gissel of 'andpoint

swim the 220-freesty]e, Ken Good- . dal ski team takes to the hills at West Virginia and Indiana in 1963,shattered the state record in the
shotput event.

DAljjjCE PROGRAMS 9

win would take in the 50-yard
Included, with Valley, Klemm,

Kimberly, B. C., as fco-sponsors and Brigham Young, Pittsburgh, .A. ~

freestyle and Cliff Lawrence and Bonar'nd Gissel are Doug An-
'f tomorrow's trials. Penn State and Indiana'n 1964 to ij

Bill Overholser compete in diving.. The Vandals, who are sponsor- round out t]ie]r schedule.
derson, John Pasley, Gary Michael

WHERE THE FOOD IS

Swimmer Al Hansen rounds out ' 'ng the meet along with Wash- Schedule:

the 'raveling squad slated for and ]estd e Stowe. Glander ~ t St
I ington State, w]]] vie against

action where needed.

42 EXPERTLY PREPARED

lieves that running from such a I. AND THE SERVICE

ish Co]umbra U Kjl ,
FAST AND COURTEOUS!

VARSITY CAFE
is having two mothers-in-]aw. y on na, Whitman, gOregon State and Washington 0

505 So. Main Moscow

State College.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

QNIV $299 59
6~lith ppocghi occ wio'Ii 2 . 5$ ~wl ~

I oI
e Stereo Hi-Fi Phono

Register now. 42 years Service

e Stereo Diamond Pick-np
e Stereo Recorit Library 4

HADDOCK
- QhCI

I;AUGHI.IN
5th tL Nlain Ph. 2-1166

Sure We Give Green Stamps

3rd dh LILLY

MOSCOW, IDAHO

+'trithediate Delivery

+ Special Financing Available

*.Lowi Down Payment

*Monthly Payments Begin in July

Moscow TU 2-1451
Fahi%]tw8ld Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
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SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

BRIGITTE BARDOT in

"THE GIRL IN

THE BIKINI"

. Greeit buyl

the trim-fitting

ARROW Slen

It's the shirt with the stand-

out choice in collars —the

regular button-down, or per-

manent stay Arrow Glee.
Exclusive Mitoga tailoring

carries through the trim, tap-

ered look from coHar to waist
'o

cuff. "Sanforized" broad-

cloth or oxford in stripes,

checks, solids. $4.00 up.
Clrrett, Peaborly H Co., lrsc.

AR)toW—
-first in fashion

Look your best...
the ARRON @ray

Nothing could be smoother than a Mitoga4R

tapered Arrow shirt. And we'e got 'em by the

dozens in a broad range of collar styles andi
colors. Pills the newest stripes and checks. Pay f

tn a Visitq

CREIGHTONS
V. N. Ramstedt Allen S. Ramstedt

~ 99 ~ ~ 9 ~
~ Qd

~9 See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-

makes it mild —but does not filter out

Rl
jthat satisfying fiavor t

4,„
tc

, Qcgdlcd„'b;
Fib t

HERE S WHY SMOKE TRAVELED THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST
v

~~You get Pall Mall's Pall Mall's famous Travels it over,
famous length of the ~ length travels and ~ under, around and
finest tobaccos ~ gentles the smoke ~ through Pall Mall's
money can buy. naturally... fine tobaccos i

NO FLA
F I LT E RE D-

FLAVO
~ ~ 99

~ 9 ~

NO DRY
PAOK ED-O U T":

TASTE!

~9
~9

~ Fr S

QQ ~9 ~9
~99 ~ 9 ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 ~ 9

Outstanding...
and they are AA] ld I

IP A, r, Co,-m Pyf dgfr pf hali wffmgdfgkgyb blcticcuCrpfgdyyfJF -J I gbccdp is i iir middly yfoffftf

Qei ssifsfying I]svor...Bofriendly to your taste.


